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So Id's De-Hrey .
Thomas .'E. Dewey, who eras once printer's

devil isa. his fathex's country newspaper shop ,
at (7wosso, Micl-i,, is to be the Republican j
candidate for United. States president. He
was at ~ane time a paid soloist in New York ~
and hesitated between a singing career and
law; chose law, and in 1937 made his xepum
taboo ita a fight against New Yaxk's
underrvoxld when he was appointed special '
prosecutor in racketeer cases. He sent a ;
number of the "big shots" to jail. In the ',
following year he v,7as defeated for governor
of New Yo-rk, but late in 1942 he won-
becatne governor at 40 years of age, althou�h .
a dozen years earlier lze had been an obscure ~
young lawverry Noty he seeks the presidency.

.Although he carried the Republican con- `
ventio?a. by 1,(15 votes to one, he is not
popular u=zth many of his own followers. in. ,
fact nnP writer calls him "tbe man nobody ,
likes," and sad=s that "an ~astoxiishing xiumber
of i1l~wislaers have been riding his band
~>agon as to a Funeral."

	

He is called "arxa-
gant" axed laic failur.e to say yes or no to the
suggestion of a Republican candidature ovex
R loos series of months has not increased leis
popularity in laic own part3=. A dispatch says
that "tlae nomination tvas accompanied bs= a
mild show of enthusiasax~ ."

	

It is a curious .
tseginning for a presidential campaign . But
whatever Mr. Dewey may lack in personal
popularity, there is no disputing his ability.

His foreign policy has appeared to vary.
It is said of him that he has pleased
neither tlae isolatioxvsts nor tlae internation-
alists. 1-Ie now says in his speech of aecept~
once : "'When we have won this war, we shall
still have to win the peace. We axe agreed
America will participate i_n a co=operative
effort to prevent fixture wars, het us face up
boldly to the magnitude of that task . tee ;
shall not make secure the peace of the world
by mere. words. It cannot be the work of one
man or of a little group of rulexs who meet
in private conferences . The structure of
peace must be built. It must be tlae work of
many, many men:'

Gan he defeat Roosevelt-Roosevelt run~-
ning with a fourth term handicap?

	

1t is ~
doubtful.

	

He will no doubt denounce his ~
opponent as a despot who has committed the ~
Uxaited estates to various important decisions j
an his own responsibility.

	

He will say tk~at '
dais dictatorship must end.

	

Any wartime
president,--or premier for tbat anatteris
Likely to face such a charge in a democracy.
Eat it is not likely fihat Mr. l~ewev cacti make'
the charge stick to a sufficient degree to wile,
the election .
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